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PfIOPRIETOIiR
I.t I;lVelltL,a, keen 1)OrK

A. S ItITT,IN

le,int3t7t:ed y q Sobl,atb.v6eri,..T

Tit lirOpticbars of the ribl established Line have
thip.Ortglillrrici Oiled RE El renewed their s Tort.,

asrir!cli) rrlllared to forward Produce and Mer-
tutrge on the a iming of navigation.
rtlif.4l.irg,,,c,xperi,v, of the ear-

l-sm..; luoeine..,.with their watchful mierition to rite in-
rneito c4f,„ cu.etorncor. bees thorn to hdp. 111.11 ther nonage Lerm..flise csten it'd to .•Binglium's Line—-

ill he ountinucri nod increased.
DcoMl4.the usual style or liar

1•1,: sou.Wourafor imitation, and beliesing that rs

tte need nn soif-rommeorlatiiin, we

nalil.tmouly do's! , such EU, hove not heretofore
pan-16"i war 1, 11,-. to give us a rriul.

Our rateFr oC (might shall at nl l times be as dia. as

rot loyeAt that are elierged by or her resproisible UM,

PctEdlitiefttid MerclvEr,di.e .viii be received no d fa t.
warder:l without any chosge fur ftdverrising. Storage

er Corturnissiao. Bills of lodine prammiy torw.orded.
11,1 el'ery direct on carefuiry

ARpi? 1,,. 11r lacy", WM. BINGHAM.
Coon! 11 win. cur Liberty- and Wore sr •., 111.1S1r1g.

13ING 11A NI, DOCK. nett ,ST AVMS,
d.`.76 Nlar's.et sr icet,
JAMES WILSON, Agent.

No. 122 North II trv:ll ,l .1 reel , lirlrimore
WILLIAM TYSON. Agent.

10. ‘V,...t S. meet. NP,V YO,t,

rectal ter PORTAULE BOAT LINE.

INtieNa— 1845.E12
,JAigaißmroßrATloN OF GOOD::

Petrern Praokirreit and al; f;re Eastern /:irter,
WITH i 1 TRANSIII PPI NG.

Lie° huv Mr; nour-
-111,4 eupue],y no - 1 for car.

ryilv; , grvol+, ire no,' preturriul r,reive rro 'hire

nn‘drrelcha.nil:o tealy for :hi pMeIII 1:11..t or

Vl /4 141._
Urn, ,d 1 four .e;;ion

I.le BWatt!,,,are t rnn slerred from Canal to fdi 11road
euvirtg All jr,„bipmem nr gr.r a,,,, inn (II gond .; nr the

gn.u.is are nevoo removed till their arrival at Philader
phi& yr riiiihurgh.

Tine Lintbein. the rior.orr iT3 ,111 , tnnde ofca•rrin.
nr.gytaiL..ceA,,,ro Ypervion of right ear+, are enabled

eonfideuee to refer to all mer,hant4 who have .
henetufore ron4erl thorn. I:Vl...teen Merrhaotir are
re Tootroily ..yarlla'altli I o give !Ili. Lir e trial, a, el,

y fiNfliol; V:in no render .uti,fortion. Mor
ypcii4o.a id Produce al,. ayr Carried at an Irns

nn afrfiik :es-Au, end in tia nlrnrt tin,, n.by nip 000'1
/.11,1A.C_ I'l'o4l.:Ce o)l,4l:Zne.i to 0 IC /10.1,e lit

ivrtn•.

4,,„0",,05 ig,,1 to rifler vii ion, at Pi. t eh .0

fore, laded promrtl:...wnd ali re lriiiite
chlrges ididd

IJojIN 1L;:' DEN C.0., Penn -v.eet

Cum,'
o- D.NVIS, X: Cr,'24) and in] ,

Marl,,-:

REDI'CED

'Oppositiond Good Latent Fast Line for

"41? I 2
Or KPLESDIT , UUI' MIME

. Limited tc las‘enget,
Pitt;•burgh daily la f. P. M.

RUNNINti T Rui.(lll N4B
• Aoc,ndincii,e

iX HORSES P05T11.1.111.,
I.T tiN I. S Gilll lA. I T., %MI.: -111.11

,t.;sa
Tiience. by All, It()A I) to Phi'ad-Ipliin
.. 12.; Line, running !heir OIVI: Ihr

Ma:ii C:11, F., Ne‘s• Yorls;nkos.t Churnlwr,

huts Bull.moreutA
- r.V . 1“17',7,4-•ll.nPl.,,& 11

Oct f...`sl'y 111:N1)}:11.SON. ArPm•

1' ARE RE I) C 1.) TO :•$ 8 .

Good IntentFast Mail f,r

, (1, r rT,FI , IIIIO IN,T ?TU T CUACIIP‘.
P.N 1) HAIL ItuAti CARS

Lawn"Pittsburgh daily,at 1 o'clock, P.M
THROUGH IN 48 HOURS,

ASCENI,IIIti Tfir. 1111.1.5

HORSES AND POSTILLION

From Chambrrsbi4rgll roa 2to P1,!7 hle7i
In stlernlid !lowly boilt Eight IX heri Ow, rnr,.

recting with Cal, for New lurh; also at Cimm
ImillOgrg with Vrail Line, dilect fur I3,lltimule and
Wn.hingion Ci'e

WOnlcuft.leforille! abrpve Line, at.xl drmrIC Ow
Diehl-wire Hotel, Eit, Cioir cruet.

June 12_
_

W. R. NIOORTI LA D. 41
Still they Come.

EAD THE FOLLOWING;

TillS cernif that I e fuiic ed the v..
toes of. Thompson's Cairrnnativr, hating

a very :•,evere pain in my .ionamli
and 4inrrhceit or summer complaint for qeverni weeks

ninkrias rietf;•nlk ro,t, lln-

-
,GF.LOWL ADIHSUN. Niin

Sill by 1V Jack son Anent corner IVowl aria Lll.et •
tlrerts. ont 1:x

`Glory Gratitude and Patriotism.
ne Jackson IVrcath, or National Sourchir.

AANational Tribute, egmmernoratit.e of the peal
ucii victor}, achieved by the people. through the

Csuof New OtleanA.containiuga inapt- If the United
11161.11?, &portrait of Gen. Jackson. a view of the bat-
tle of New (Wean, and the I fermitage.

Just received and for Sale .

JOHNSTON & STOCK roN.
hl-+rrket sheet.

BACK A.GAIII.
LO, ALARE E. hi. removed loins uid stand,:sio

110:t7 tress:not of Wood-end 4th street.. Burnt DiA
riet. where he is now receiving an entire new • fresh
and sensonnble stock of Boots and Shoes, Of rill de•
scriptions, which he offers for sale upon :he most stmit.
ticiary'serrus, and lower pikes than he has ever sold
lefsr,s!Cotintry Merchants and others ore respeofhlly in

ettornine stock..
To Printers !

O.I:J'6RIOR TritTNIRR'S INK.-1111. G. r; r: -

'.1.4.14IN'SNIt Ti, 179 Greenwich street, (Dew
tritilt.B;nek;)New York, keep! con.ttintly nn tand

'l"rfittei"..lol,-nra superiorfrality.tit the market price,
'41;;"`1:1•Itta-Nettts Irk. at :40c ; Bonk do. 40c., 50c.,

r, 0 Thee Inks are m.nefee-
Iwceekhy steam, tied of,tuperi,w gtoett. PI interA re. ,. ill
fderh'Dt: Mllll .1 mitt before their winter
gt..tek, ax they w ;t .Ic.-idedly to their tidy 'mace

14 deal with him. sep6-tf

WOE

MMMM
• 4 9

LIBERTY. STREET.
IjIIIE Aol,rribm !loving retorced aguin from ibe

enr:cro ri ,ir.P. is 1/01% OpCIIIIT his foil and win-
!et' ,toz-1; el eNreeding in Variety and czlcitt any

11,rmof o••• offered inthi, city.

Tha.:Lfil, to leis re nrul the foi t'or,fosni!
re,eiverl, u0:1 n6ick hn, intitieed him to pur•

riboo , more extew,i,ply ilwn before. hr ngnin
their nt tow inn to the cheni.o.t, and
woo 1,001,1,e a...101'111'111 LICII Lr ha_ever berme
ofFert•ri ;mow,: w i.r i, 1,re
French, Gerinnn and American

Broadcloths, Black, Blue, Invisible
Green, Olive and other Colors,

Wlrc arp WI .1. 11 qupof i.)r Ako, a gplendid
3.4,1r1R1P111 Of

VCSTIN(;s NEw STYLES
T I.' I: NCI( PATTERNS.
n 11,,0 VBENCII AND ENGLISH

rvi•sy rotar, nfui paUerli.
a Lich cannot. I ail n, pleille tile surioul IlailVs I,te ,

oop.1?:. A1.,. a
New Style of Beaver and Twecd Cloths

OF Rl,.k( K. MAT. INVISIBLE GREEN. GOLD-
I:N MIX ED AND 01.1 NT, FO ❑

To2,lltor with a lot of Mitkihidan and Rine 111.1,k
r! Criatinc, Pilot an Other g.hula lor I 1,4'

The.e C ndl will be s., l re,iv m 'tie, or will he

rna .l, 10 111,1,r in a tnpr,j, style. es lOW :1. frill in

h.ttiOtt in 1161 rit v. He has aL.v the usual vat iety for
gent ',MOW. aver curb ,t

Slacks. Suspenders, Iln,r,n,,fhiefs,
4•r.

iiltsir.E i t 11, kevvrni of thr
knot I-I rirl, tri.,•l CtMer• in tire city. 11,
cniitidont it giv tug srvi,ittction. and ,‘1311141 r,pt,
ifl ,llC Ole prrSoll.l H riming their r.tarttlen,, ,

mn it in n superior • ,.11e. and ui the (neat materialt,
to stock of

TIU'CH rAgcotrr.r:4 AND
11'Iti,:b he ha+ 1,1,1 ,i,h the utnio,, , core f,,r

btaneh ~f Ile rt ill tat, pli.a.lire
in ',bow ing these g0,4- to :,,,y line t 5.1,,, him
with e coll. feeling renfdet 1-I,ni !be grent cube ty
Iti.*lttc and lie side t,, this are made, n'an-

.int be sap:is-ed in Ihl± r i'y
P. DELANY,
49 Libt•r!V

►\'AR WITH I%IEXICO DECLARED!
MON()NGAIIET.A

CLOTIII'NG STORE.
No 2, WOOD St. Second Door from the

Corner Of Wnler Street

C.:OOLEY Si. I. PROPIIII:Ttiro:,
iin.ler,igne

to tin it clii,totntii+ aril the genetill!, that Ow)
10,, ryU reu•icrd t-iom via offt.f iDt
Ow atm, o =and a lure nut oe l sclocti ,ll.•iioniurtit
ul cii,a,•. •nod muter Wl] of eve•
rc r ion, I•urchoor.l french on tie

il•'•c enuld,d io utl.
CM AP Or CMn II" it

Thrif tl••,.1,n1.•110

R 1: A 1) Y NI LUTHIN (i ,

is lar,v, nr.d 1134 MIMI/N(1110,i (ruin LLr 6.1
tn:ltetixl..uncl 11. excellent worl.men.. -

Thev hove cari-gintitly on bond nod will mgrurfneture

to u]d••r ail euiicle, 44 whirl] they will *-*t-

ram to be °Utile I. the best inui.ner and nuo4 f,0,1114.44-
able Ptllo.

They io. itr 11, pul;ic to cnli and examine 41n•lr
of g04m14, to: ihey urn col.tirlent th' can *ell

~op AlITICI • at I ice. cannot fait I. pien•..
11,0 plat r. NI I. %'.U( 1)

si:coNl) i)(suit FRUNI Tilt.: CONNER UV

TER. .apt 9-11

S, MORRISON,
Liberty St..between MarLet and Virgil'

Ailey.

tar tLr E.1,1, I),` 11111•1'

J. 1, n, oftelot,s; isi• 4111 1111 Mr ”Iler ).I..i•ir.

g•nwiz u.nne.iinz in ,tilitns. and e• rut an!,
ssissclt Vis, lor st.toforobron off,red in Ild4 (hr.

711a1.1,H1 14/ fl 4,3+ nn.! the 1,1.11;ir r,,,„•
secri ,4,l, and wh.,11 Lll ,l 111d Ur,' Lim so por-

rli.ssr• snore r‘nonsivel7 tlinnbuf,n, ne lin in, ilt•S

!heir [Went 11)” 11111,1'f brAt •nlect ,il nll.l ”111+1

1/11.5 et er Ln•f,r, carted
aninnE,
French. English. German and A mer-
it= Broadcloths, Black. Blue.

Green. and other Colors.
uhirlt aro uI! 44 i'll.,•llJr Hasty. ,idrt,dll
n.•ortn.nnt

estings of Entire new xtyles,
h' E 'II 1'.4 7' 7'1(1:.\s

11.1, I.lt F F. :5.:11 AN I) 1:\ ,I.ISII
( NI I I:S c,t•ry ohole, col, au,'pu0 , 1, 1.

r 1,1 10 111,,c,r• 11,e , 1,,

.EYew Styles Bear, r and TWOd Cloths
of Black. Blur. Intirible Green.

I; ldrn Mixed and Olire.for
Sack and Frock Cotes.

I ,vl.l, 4, ~i \ K 11111)( A\ I)

111.AN K ICO Nil Ni;. I'llolllnd oilt ,•t go4-,41$

The,. grol riii In, .nl.l ,•ndv mpdn, n, will Le
male to ord rr in a r.ireti..r •Iyie 1,,w e. ran 1).•

in ,•17y. 1111. S n1..0 Ole mnai viii"
tor Cientielama.+ wl'ur,'‘uni. a.

STO KS,...USPENDERS.IIINDRESICIIIErN

Si A RI'S. BOSOMS, CULLERS
Th. sotenti,, of iter.totti wanting Ih.•ir gatmentit
rll Ifl .cp. •rinr ntl IP. and tti the bet.t

inVivd to I.i, fine t iiich
French Cluths. Ca.ssoneres and T'ustincr.c.

•

,h;ci. Lr has relrrtrd wilh the tam.t care for 11.4

tiarticitlat bintich nl Inittinett. lie vti:l hike tileastire
in showing these gods to any tine N hnwill favor hi."

wish n ran, ferlicg confident that the great N.111,.1s of
nig titocit and the st le in which they ate mealy, can•
not be 61irp.5.3-.1 in 116, viir•

111()1111ISON, Lilwily St..
ue 3-fire L,twren 1I:o14.1

Thompson's Carminative,
For tie rum. of Cholie Cholera Morios, Sommer

Complaint, Dyse),tcry,Diar thaa,

/V ER flrIC AT ES of rteraona alto hove wird the
Carminative, arecoming :0 thick and fait. The

of 'giant doeumenta may be decoat the Agency, as .eli
a. the beat of City References given.

READ THE FOLLOWING:
low*, T., Four Ni/iritSoN. An; 3, 1845.

Sir:—When I was passing through Pittsburgh two

weekst•ince, on my way home from the East, I culled
in nt your Store, and purchased wo bott !esti( Thom's.
AM's Corininative:' fur my Children. who were wick
of the SummerCliMplaini,llnd On I told your boy that
sold them to me, I would write and let you know how
they operate d. I do it,' now with pleasure; they ruts d
them perfectly. and Mrs D. (my wife) says it's the
best Medicine klie ever used, and recommends' very
one to use it for their Children.

I teumin, yours, very respectfully. J. W. 0.
WM. JACKSON, Wholesale siLi

Retail Age bt,roc. %Vind& Liberty fl

N. 11. All orders addressed at above, postpaid.
Aq,l6-11

11H. A. 3. TlioNwsuN's
Auti.Dyspeptle, Tonle and Cathartic Pills.

THEsF: PILLS, while they cleanse the stomach
they restore its original tone without creating de-

bility. 'fileylikewi.e produce all the invigorating and
strengthening efrects ofa most approved Tonic; thus
accomplishing n desideratiim ofa Cathartic Alterative
rind the best ever known Tonic medicine, whose use-

fulnesscan be relied upon in all Those diseases origina-
ting from the derangement of the Alimentary Canal
(lit °city. or Binary Secretions indirect"); sach as Sick
Headache, Dyspepsia, Flernelhoida or Piles, Chronic
Diarrhtra, Sick Stomach, ddarthurn, Vertigo. Depra-
ved Appetite and Fmil Stomach, Surfeit from intern-
pet ate Eating sir Drinking, &c.,

Warranted Purely Vegetable.
_ PRICE 25 COTS PER BOX. Al

l'repared by the proprietor.
A. J. 1110MPSON, M. P.,

And said wholesale and rota) by my Agntil.
ACCSYN nt Iris l'atent Medicine ‘Vareliouse, corner

of Wood and Liberty
nuglG-if

Dr. E. rfferitt,Dentist,
(Of the Burnt District.)

RESPECTFULLY informs his friendsand all those
who wish his services that he has taken an office

in Smithfield stt eet. 2d door from Virgin silley,wkwre
he wilt n ow attend ell opetnitons of the Teeth in the
Lest manner nod at the shortest notice. Office hnurs
from 9 till 12. and from 2 tilt 5. may2--dkulf.

. . . ..• -...") ,..e.r.;: -. ,c..5,1r;.:4:..1,...,Z1,',.' ~, Ao'F... -..'-
.

ir .`

k--: , \ ',.'!-, ri 854 i np ,i,.= - -:-

• tg,..-0.,,...4 .7. r:i.:,.!...-', ~-,4 tij 6':4 1: ..;
N.-

...:"...-- ..+0'...C.7-1'7. 1"M,..---1-:-.7 ',,-,),--.;',,lrim

1 FURNIUURE Ai AE IF. Bopms. I11. H. 13.1tAN,

HAVING c.impliitiiil Ili.. niiii•liiricry 1-nr tln• NIA si.

UFACTLI HE (3}." C.AIIINF:T ITU N !VIRE,
1+ vow prepared to tlior in 11,0 public nil urtieln., in
his /inf., at wholesale. or relnil, rely 1.,' for CA,II". I,
wai rantr eNrry article male at bill C3141,1i-lineal in

wise .atiaortion, ag none but the 13,-{ skorlinlnn are
etnpi.lynl, :Ind eery curl! Itil.en in the seleclltm of

Tnining and San ing done in the lie,' manner.
o,roo OfteOr tOrOClllatol bent nn

gon II 41, s. II0u...€ Column,,

and Balu,tei
Berl pmt.. She, el and Furl.
Table Lag., &o.

The Anh-criber lin. , in ad.iiiion large r.:na'n
lisliment, nine Itric k 11011-I.P, with cliafin running
through ?Firm, %dd.+ he ksiil Res,/
SWUM hewer ellirtojool In propel 411111 Itiorhilter!,
Ttly be poi ini.t them, an MOCh lower rnten I ban tuellfll

po, or can he r rod tirioi 11 nrn engine,
rolOO ,vitflt glen nil Tiny time. nneli-d&ve

WE lir.A r .11-:11 SAND (0..N1 I LEs!!
GREAT 'WESTERN

CLOTHING STORE!:
P. OWENS, Flat,

ETURNS "hi cusin m,•r•nnd ftieti.) ,

fay°, 11 , IA IlnW pr-plied
eloilliniz loner, I,y len her Orin nn. oilier

e.t nl the nionnimini; find keep. ennitnrit •
ly nn f ENTI.I'..NI EN'S.
(2 LOTH I N(1. earl a- $3. 50 $lO.

Ciiiisincti Pam. incl,, .5-,2 cc $4; GI,
(tern $3 50 in fine Suilit Vent. fir $1.7.5; fir ,.-

4:11 and nil kind. ol 11 INTER. VESTS,
SHIRTS, 1)l1\ ER'S. STOCKS. SCSPENDLIZS,
an.l till riniriel in Ili. 'inf..

Tllll ,who 141•11 b, rill, ~,.e, will do wrll Inlti,e
[aim ill. n• ia in (nrin•lo eLnLine on
errs. Gtr enth. I..ltErl
G i.‘T IvrsTrit 7, ; CI.OI'IIING SIOIIF.. No.
43.1 A BERTT sum':r, 11,,,re,
nco26:t.. r.OWcENS.

C14()T11ING STORE!!
{Fa!, rSt err!, Three PonrN below frond.

MIIE auhseriber te,pertjully 6,6.5rn• custo.
mere and the rul,;ie. Eetietully. thut he has even

cd 3V:41i. nt . •,11•,1.6!, rh.lhie .it the tihnse

stsmi. w hirh he (4h,-, ns cheep ns cuss he hollght )is the

The- lore cl 11,, of Mr R PIaV, o, of beg

rutiprs aid mo-1 espt,ienced
I'. I i‘r

New Dry Goods House.
VU mAREET sTREET

coRNER OF 7'HITZP.
First Door above the Burnt District.

THE .„b•,,,,„5r IP•recif;.!!y mf,rm ih..
public ~f and vici.4i,y, th•t• 1.,.

trli.:1•11C11 111{11512'A. at the Lam‘e monl,tled p'ace 84 4,

denier • a
FoREIGNA ND 1)()31 ES TIC PRY GOODS

, 1,, s.Lici, the ititerili,in

i,ry
J 1" Illy al it ie•

ef,111!, !rim Ni•skL .rn
Ihr

W4)01 EN GoolP:
of 14,11 111.114* r t

iser•t.•; ... 1101 11 Fill .e••ing.: elnin

N,•11,,a. and ‘,1111.• 111413111 i it 1.44 nod (i4:11 P lai d.,

liocking-; print. d 11nrineit..
DRF::•;S :AND IA /AK (.00I)S.

Tiol.rt ;

,t11t11:1 Ss:, it 11:1,cb.; ',.1) 11r and I rt-

.1.1,1 1 I 01.4'. 1 • 1.1 ca.l,r;lerc d,: Cuaai

c:l.lNlnere dr 114.11 e yr.:( nontlin tie !nine.

A Inrr,•tich, mrdiurn sr.d Icv.4 Aired
Int., Cerrietrlnte•, ( hints •od j. 4 4.
it atiil 5 .1 littive, nviii Llrnrhrd •Itis and itheettrigt

1,1-11 A I.ll.ltenn•;•tt iiirti
tirie li.; 67114 , n,hte.:rbrdandr,titon 1111onci-; It Lite andtirnn fl hoer; rh to and

In! 1.• and 1141.1,11,11.: r“r,l
LIE,:t . •; 5 11:1f.1,hi-hop,S t“ 11,hire ei tinge. ,

1,11111141• I.“.lLett 1.0 1.41. 1,11 1,1•11111P,1•;
lot r,bry; 11.t1010 1044 01,14,1. fob Ittis nnil 11.Eltlitr ti

st nit.tst -it 1., el tunes shnnla. A Inrge
t 'Arlo Irmet,.4. :11,4.f: nod 1:!,i•

• .ireghttett anti limier,:ht. Senthdinfier...,
/111,1 i ,0441 a. 44 /WI,/ rtf, CO,/

iontlerpetritel.tinrd .11,44,14, &r. Ate., WI It ui tint.

,I,e

111.1Vi,14 1,•'1111,11q1112. hi.
rionlir,on v iti. ni..l,l,ing 11 ,.t,r iri.irig

pllrcio”org lit lOW 1-I:rer. nil 113. tql.b•

Iling i,im ti, teceipt itf thit in!! the
'uhrrnlint L1.111,•1! 1,1r11•1.1111.. Call Off, if,

Itittrementr. In I.lldl/1•4 1,. 141. .1. if not ptipet int to atty

lints, in the env. Ihe pidthr itwe reopen Cull) int ite.l
to r.i 11. exorntnv nod tor them(elt

0n127.tf Al ASON.

RE•RUILT AND AT WORK!

PITTSBURGH CLOTHING STORE.
WILLIAM D. SHAFFEB,

!.OttCti.'6?,T

REsrrri FULLY inf.,m. the
',gbh,' generally, that he hue taken the

NEW STORE
Ar therornor of NVooel nod Wnier w 'reel, on diegitr

by NIrS. Seboyrr roevi ~,,. Inrb.• limn' h :re,

where he iprfTtlred to laroiAh all ortuelci in the line
of

ENTI.EMEN'S I. OT 111 N .

on iii• moo mo term,, and to the d liorte,t.
Hi* stock of (il)odo

ENTIRELY NEU'.
And hoe been enlrci ed with much core to emit. , lie nine.

ket. Ile he• in hi• employment ■ume of the heel
workmen in ihe cin•. and frotn long experience in the

businee., lie hope• is give generisl tuitisfurtinn
Y. lin mny invoi him YI al their eugtum. A hirge as
sortment of

Clothing suited to the Season.
con.isiinctifCloth, Frock and Dnois Con!s, of all culocii
Val loos qualitie, lie offer+ to the public en

GOOD BARGAINS
AA rly I`4lo.lidtment in the chv. liehn.nlnon large
',lurk of V0..t.. Shirt*. cotton and Crnvuts. Sea. fir
and Handkerrhiefo, which he in prepared to sell low
for rash, nod on.h only. Having secured the services
of an excellent Cutter, he in prepared to manufacture
zarment PI of all kind* to order, in such a marinerunto
render the

PITTSBURGH CLOTHING STORE
worthy of public pail onnge. The public urc invited

andexamine for themitelves. iN2I-tf
Fifth Ward Livery Stable

9 11% THE subscriber. having bought not the well
known Livery Stable kept by C B Duty, in

the Filth Ward, r egretfully inborns hit fiends and
the public generally, that he will keept at
stock oldie best description of Riding I lorses, Bug-
gies. Coriiages mall kind., and in stol, every thing
required in his line or I,ll,ineq..

A considerable portion of his toned: is new, and lie
is confident that no stock in the city will be superior
to his.

HIS TERMS WILL BE MODERATE
His Stable is on Liberty st., n few-dotes above the

Canal Br idge. where be respertrally Italie:llse share of
pahlir pntrobage. CII ARLES COLEMAN.

Fff.'lle is also provide-II with an elegant lirirse,
SA IISCh will be furnished when requited. 0ct2.51f

White Swan House

THE subscriber, having taken the above named
house, near his ..1,1 oil Market street, be-

tween Front and Second—is now prepared to enter-
tain all his old friend+, and the public generally, in tile
best style. His bill offare %%Inconstantly be found to

contain thebest she market affords. (Oysters always
on band.)

ort 14.3 m 11. LANOWHER.

,r

i;~.~

FALL AND WINTER
08 Ma CIE) ';C:I3 MI II 7E3 ,33.

THREE BIG DOORS!
No. 151, LIBERTY STREET

PITTSBURGH.
•• Ifonorabl, deo:ing insures honorable suceess."

THE itrimenr, nutrorrige tliat Iris been be:rowed
npna the subscriber', csiabli.iliment for many year,
[M.O. by till cin.iseil of the cornminnit y, is min.tiestionablercidn or. dint his antic.l, hoc. , givei, in all
hi, eui-iiiirners. nod that bin'fine In please the public
taste bins 1/001, Ills shah

Fall and Winter Clothing
Is now prepared fur the inTection of hi, friends and
the genernliv, and font the variety ofhie ,took,
One suiperinr quality of his Clnt6,, Ilnd I lin stilt` and
In•le in NIkin all liia articles are made. be feels con•
ideas nil who may incur bite

It world lie impossible Ifb eironet'ate nil life nilirles
in a tingle advenii-ement, hunt thefollowine will mall.,
tit 'how the public 'hit variety li.,m which to riinxse

VERY SUPERIOR CLOTHS.
01 every (plainly and price.

CASSINI:II'ES AND CASSINETTS,

TW EET), S.III"INETS, VELVETS, &J.%
ill rr...ch, Et.glith in.d Arne, ican :11.w/Im:turfs.
Hit ,torls of
READY MADE CLOTHING,

cin,tion in part .if

DRESS COATS,
(11 ~ery rinn!ity :12111

111. " AS,. TOW 'IL S*l 9
(DI racry , 1,41i1) and •nnid,e in the ern.,

Gentlemen's Fashionable Cloaks.
In gly:it v.l-11•1,, .11,1 !lid I.T Wit., c,dently

Overcoats of every Description,
A rww rand Tleinll.l atwrinwr.r nIFRENCII VEST•

INC PVIT ERNS.
Al.n. ritEscii AND

(IA SST M En ES (.1 earn enlnr, nrni pn.trrn.
New Style of Beaver end Tweed Cloths,

OF BLACK, INVISIBLE GREEN, GOLD-
F.N 151IXF.1) AND OLIVE, FOR

SArK AND FROCK Ce,..i1":4

Together will) n lat nr MakiNdn and Blue fra,„e
Pilot nl,d 00”, suitable u. ose,

coats. Ile 111, nlso the usual sutirly for sentletnett•s
Wl•iir. a. •

Shirts, Stores,Su•T:rdrrs and terchiefs. Sc,rig
80, ins, Cella, A, ,{q.

The nhove anti nll rgher artir!... in the (I ,ll)ing liar
lie IOre, (Or aIlk' Inver than they ran i.e rurebaat,l tit

tint tither eslal,b.l m.•ut+in 1164 city.
11, h.. s ERA TE CUT I FAIS. f,r c,vry &jailt-

ment and it. ihry .1110 till a,iLmrri who
hove Lent, in

F STIION A 11 Il 0c S S'

In the co,:rd ty, fir ratsrrarrnneiti• pluton., till(

THE (TT A NI) \I Alit'
(If al! n,t!cle. from Id• r rtahlt-Inti ,nt nill be in the

moo intern stale

COl7lll'lll' ERCIIA NTS
AI , itulv no.ti , •l to I .All ,a the proprietor

ler!.
rlir tent nines he eats ,•!I then, third, n 'nth

!et,. r. will 'mike it Id lair ad,,totage It> FUICIVIAV
41 11 t• 'Fla', Big I'

In C•ollt-ti•i,,11. ,orold •ioV to the robi;e, when son
tit rr, 11,.veconinz,so•a nlc tlt 0.0 wrt e.ray

lot, hir J 41.11 Int ,alth only. nee rut cloned
In 'in annttr. from the enl..nrn A. and of roar*, I ran

.rlAO,t Ot•lo artl3ll,,
I,f+. 4.11,i fJ,IIII,
Rum tlio• lan go. (111,1131 - 1? •I. 'urn d to sell

I at h leo per nentrzo, rnro thinl, it
,

;1., I r HIM I rue end ...611w11
t!, 1110,fur, Itni n;',l

aof the ;. „I
11,ar.in 151. I,thtirty atrert,

n the '' IIINY.r Rio Div,ro."
,P,l 20 .I&Vl,f . .101 IN McCLOSKEY.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS

VA L Al Tfll

NATIONAL CLOTHING STORE,
So. 11;(1. I.lk•r'y Slr. el. '2,1 dun, beinepSia th.

r,thfr:rd frnrrt
1:1,, Inth, 11:0.•

in the I 'ire and •11.1, n.,,,rtrn•rt.t of f I•llli.rible
r,.. nls h0,r1,1•1,,11.m nt

I T.

Broad. Bearer, Pilot and Tweed %Von!
lived ('loth.. Plain. striped. Burred

and Funk,Foreign Ittid DorniesllC
Cus•imere•;

CLoTHS AN?) CASSIMERES
EXTRA SITERFINE .SATTINETTS,

ALL COLORS.
Plain and Fancy Sattinctts, all Colors and

Qualities;
It1:1:1“11ERE

A NEW. %Vl' AND BEM' TIFUI, AR I I.
I'LL, lIRSI IMF IN 1111: CITY:

SAUD, Valencia. Woollen and Milk VelvetP,
Casturtereo,, L.C. for Ve3ting.

The44e n ilh n 1444.:4• s 4„dery of 51nc1.44, Cr,

Scat is, roeet I I andl.t•-chief., So.penders,
444-I oven. other nr!.rie nperr-

-144114•44;104.44•44114,14,'N we:44. The onder.igned is pre-
in•44.4l In 4•4•fl tit 144,-14441"r over ton re, cent, tinder

oat'. 1, 1,0e. le I. 111 444 44,144,..„1 4,,

Cloth, ng et- nil Lind. t •
loosed La.:ern und Ih-1.44,4•4144, (n1.44 h he 44 ,- I
ene. titohlhls) lit the •14444t4.441 1444,1;e, and (11 the

mast tenalormitir tel 11,, n,l.,,tier a„, „
,1.11/0/Algil he newer Mt. croold n nn ihrpboard,
be cnn get up a better fitting, and n Er t,t• made gut.

ment, than some of those who, rift.,r•pending the great•
er enrt of their hae• ern.. legged, me VI 1.7',0,•,11 nil
the nuing trt meat a. td oidigod. when :her,

, wont a colt lor iltem.eive., to rub in n crook In Cut
I'm. TIMM, roe of Ilbihty to 1111i'. lie
,0,1,1 minion the public. agitt,t being Immhogged by
throw tilt° talk pi largely about competitionfiom those
who pryer t,ltieed them. at mil within n few days tic

lilletifloti 4,14 tliff`ol, l to 4111 44d, 4,4114.4—nent in 4444,4 of
th, pm. per,.Wriven by none conceited p,rso-, w h4,,e

tqlpelt4tinny might be iolpr,,cti by ustng some of the
•oit; be rno.. norm 514°4t.

The ii„., made an arrangement in New
Yolk by tihirli hew ill recetsr, in the c.,,urse of a ft,
aO. a large pimply of Stdit., at Loin

11, $ll/0. C.Offillry in,rdinnis and 0111 ,/, ,

1.111,4 n,,,,r, Ily CO, r use I.r dozen, lima have
the, otdet., tf accompanied by the co.h, attended
to with proMptne•s and de.p•orli. for the
net v vi,ronnee extended me donna the abort
time I have been in 6usincaa, I nm drtermtned to sell
new rind good clothing ut shrh pm ire._ ti• will render it
14/ nel , s4tntneo. of curchn.ors to c.ill at the N ATION-
A I. CLU I HIM.; STORE before el,ewhere.

JAMES B. MITt'IIELE.
or 30 good hand., will recei"e good wages

and constant employment, by culling noon sit the Na-
tional Clothing Store. None need apply but thu.e
who can come well recommended n. being able to do
the be.t work. JAJII:S. Mac:HELL.

Sept 1 1-d&kv

VEN ITI AN BLI N DS.
A; WESTEELVELT,

E old and well I,nown VV.
Lill n Blind Maker, former
of Secondarid Fourth st•.,

tkos this method to inform
Is many friends of the
rat his Fectriry is now in full
,orttinn on St Clair sr., flour

w old Allegheny Bridge,
horn u constant supply of
linils of various colors and
iolities, in COtiniqnl ly kept

n hand And at all prices,
orn twenty-cents up to suit

N. IS It respotd, Blinds a ill be put up so, that in
cape of nla, m by file, or otherwise, they may he re-

moved without the nid of a screw-driver, and with
the game facility that tiny other piece of furniture can

be removed. rod without limy extra expense.
_ _

Citizen's Hotel

Tsub,rriber haa opened the Cit it hotel onT Penn atreel, n 4 o house of public entertainment,

in that lulu ht irk house, formerly the Penn llouae.
nvar the canal bridge, whr.re he i , provided for the au-

cornmodatiott•of the public, and will be glad at all

timea to see hi, friend,

ap21,1& wtf BENJAMIN F. KING

LIGHT IS COME!I NewSperm,Lard andPine OilLamp Sterol
TE subscribers having opened a store. No B.

St Clair street, (west side) for the sale ofLamps
Oils,&a.. respectfully invite the attention of the in-
habitants of Fittshurgh,Alleghcny and the surround-
ing country generally, to their stock of Lamps, heforo.
purchasing elsewhere. Our arrangements with the
manufarituts are such that we can safely say, we ere
prepared to light in the most brilliant arid economi-
cal manner. Steamboats, Hotels, Public Halls.
Churches, Slur co. Shops, Parlors, Bridges and
Streets, era well us the moue "dark and benighted car-
nets, or any place where brilliancy, neatness and strict
economy is desired. Amnng our means for lettingor

shine," may I, found the folkwing Lamps for
burning Lord. Lord Oil and Sperm Oil. sit:

Harping Lamps and Chandeliers. (2 to .1 branch)
Fill lighting Stores, Public Halls, Churches, Heels
and atetttr,bottt a.

Stand and Centre Table Lamps, (various patterns
and price...) for Parlors.

Rending eel \V,-k
Side find %Vail LIMN, Glass and Tin Hand Lamps

&c &r.
The alalve are m0..t1) Parent Lamps, will

daidde fainimin, and otherwi.e an imprmC.
ment purr any lamp now in use, which can be per-
ceived at once Ity exatninatinn. Also, glass Trimmings
Mrlmp., as filoim+.Chi.nneys. Wicks, &c.

I,AS r, THOUGH NOT LEAST.
l'ine Oil Lamp+, such us Hanging,

Innips irtrlf is 6 branch )

Stan.i anti Centre Tattle lumps, (Glass Front+ with
or without drops,) Street lamps fur lighting streets

and Midget.
As we cannot do.c.rilie the various pattern.. we f.41,

dially invite the pulilic to esnmine Them. We ntErm
that in inallint.cy, cleanliness and economy, no light
now in nse will nor comparison wish these lumps and
l'ine (W. 111,y are us safe to Ilse no sperm nr Lard
Oil. Alillonr,h Aome are vadenvnring to irlen'ify thin
article with the itld rainphine and spirit gnu, (Ity the
useof whieh archival,: liner in-currerl.) we assert this
to he mon h., and dillcren article. and that no accidents
hone occnrrell duriaz the eNterliii VC sue of this article
iu •Ipi.in for 6•lir

Lamps will prodnee as much light. with as
much neatness and wore brinianey, and 2:1 percent.
less than any cars light now in use, not excepting
Gas.

Jr am rine doubts stntemenus we luive,or may here
rifler nuni,e, we wcolti arts. we lump rommenced nor
hn.ine., in l'itt.butgh, and knowing the merits of the
articles we offer in the public, v6e are willing to bold
aur,elyes accountable nt all times for our statements,

arid ore willing to put to test tour Lamp--dollnrs and
cents,—testing economy—and the pobli: decided on
the neatness and brilliancy of the light.

We have many testimonials from residents of Phila-
delphia and elsewhere, but the following may suffice
for the m-csent.

This in certify that I have purchased ;if M. B.
Dyritt a sufficient aumherofhis Patent Pine Oil Lamps
to light the Univet sabot Church of Philadelphia, anti
linve ii•ed them in Said Church about two !.ear...
h fourd them to cis, perfect ssuisfaction. The
light prodiced by them in the moat brilliant ildtt
has. ever area. They are so economical that the cost

of the 'Amp.. has been nosed 1,1,01,1 t imes over; the
'lel, in: op of the Chore!) not ro,tittg half na much at

it did lus.fitre we procute thorn.
lievertfully, JOIIN DESS.ILET.

Secretory of the above named Church
Pluisdelphin, July 8, 1395.

The iintlersicoori 11n•:inPti.e.l fir t o

P-iteet Pine Oil Lamps in 111. H,,:V.,•r
lien...run recommend them o the rnott ernnornical
and 1rilitnnt light that can h.• t ar.alace.l be itny ant
dt• nOWin 1:!, Ilecore I oommene.•3 licioing fro.

..”II ill , PlllO Oil. 1 n.log, the Ga.; lop af-
ter a iris] of Lamp•, I wit+ a r much plea-
sati with the Itch!, nil ewortilred of their et...norm-n:4
illet 1 ha•l the Gas remtsvesl and born the Pine Oil in
it. place. WNI. GA ii LES,

Prorrietor of Miller, Ilou.e,
No 203 Chesnut at.

Phila,lelpilia, July 8, 1845.

ALI.rGIIENY CITT, 12, 1843
Tl,itt that remi, that we, O. uiwietsigneri, hnrine

tut- •irme month., priiiieerelent ruin Oil lAMrS,
ran with the fullest rnArience re_trntrentti •hern, as
producing the moiri hnliient and economical light we
hn af. Pier even. They are eimiele in !hid,- structure.
'l,ll eti•ll6 taken earn of, rind at,. Iselir., Ihrm ns safe
!Tilt a. can be produced from airy oilier Lamp, and
much chrawer than any other kind of Oil.

mE ItCr. S.!: ROBINSON. Menhante
J:\S. CoW LING, Cioß.ing Slur,
JOHN HOPEW ELL, Ching Stole.

Ans. ono loti‘ttin_ the cenitinenctot of the forging
c.•rtiftratv,, latruhle%s to c3l tAt N.,. 8.
11, side ofat Cluir Porert, whirr they may examine

oort/inl. togrth., mar, more. much more to
th, point, Lot rorrtr 8 for their prort•r place.

S roNE Y. Co No. 8, Zit Clair Buret.
N. I`. I..trd 011 Ltokl flesh l'ttor 011 ler sale

'23.E1

A I.L.f.N KRA:lll;ft E.rrhange Broker, corner
Wood ,nd T...ird streets. Gold, Silver,

and Solvent llnnk notes, bought •nd sold. Sight
cheeks on the Eastern cities, for sole. Drafts, note.

?Ina Ilillsotoilected.
El=

Wm. hellCo.,
J•hri D. Davie,
F. Lorcn7e,
J. PeOnter&Co.,
J ol,erh 1500dw,..11,
JameA Nluy,
A lex.Bronnon,S: Co.
John HBrownkCo.
Jnmen ,Mtandless.
J. R. Nl' Donald.

W H. rope, Esq., Pre.'t dank

rittn.h.o g , T'n

rhilndo;rnia
Cincinnati,e).,
Si. Louis, Mn.

REBUILT AND REMOVED.
Furniture Cheap and Good.

11- AS. W. WOUDW ELL respectfully informs his
e friend• and the public thm he hair rarnoved to his
old reasiri, No. 85 Third street. where he has on hand
u splendid usirort men, of Furniture of all descriptions,

reaoy for their inspection. rersorra wishingto for iii•h
Hotels. Stearnbuuta, l'i is urn I)welling•,Sc, will firth
it to their interest to call and examine hit 'trick before
purchasing elsewhere.

FURNITURE
whirli cannot be sorpnased in the western
comprising Lie following articles:

Si,.,- Divan.. nod Ottomen.q
Teie•a.letes. Wardrobea:

Serrettivii Find Book Cases;
her. Sofa and Cent, e Tables.

Sideboards; Dressing Uatnu,, vuriout styles;
lint rind Towel Rack.;
Frenrli Find 11401-I.llSi BenkießC6:

1).111f sad We-814,w Titbit,:
Mnirogany Cit Alen of filldescript ions;
A rzenirral owrortmaut Of Fancy ClartirA;
A hei, u genet ul at.urttnentof CQNINION RNI

Tl' E. peprtnin.

11:1(1,EruAL MOIION!
WILLIAM T. ALDREE & 00.

Dl LERS in ull 4.inds and qoalities of Pitts-
burgh. Philadelphia rind Boston manufactured

Boots, Bootees. Shoes and Slippers. Also, a new

and splendid, neat, light and dorahle article of miner-
alized spring-tempered Gum Elastic Shoes and Over
Shoes, ut 73 MAR KEC STREET, between Fourth
street and the Diamond.

N. B. A fine assortment of Boys% Yotithsl and
Childress' Lung Boots, of fine and Cootie quality, TIOW

nr125.3111111,

Re-opened and at Work.

ir AMES ADAMS, Baker, respectfully . inform. the

ip public that he han rebuilt nt the old stand, foot
of Grant street. from whence he was driven by the

Great Fire, and is prepared to serve his customers in
superior style. Fl is materials are of the best that can

he bought, and his workmen ore the bent that can be
employed. lle solicits custom, being confident that
he can give entire enlist ...lion.

N. B.—Wedding and other parties promptly attend•
ed to, act 15 3m

Lafayette Refectory,

NOS. 61 & 63. WOOD STREET.
Linder Lynd's Auction Store.

TILE subribero have fitted up the above place, in

superior style, and they feel assured will give
comfort and satisfaction to all who may visit them.

Arrangements have been made to have a con-.

stant supply of FRE Sli OYSTERS, which
will be served up to visitors and families on the short-
est notice. Other luxuties, candies, fruits and pas
tries of the choicest kinds always on hand. Their
Bar i s tilled with the best brands the markets can af-
ford; and every attentionpaid to visitors.

Their motto is, Every luxury in its season.
Pikes moderate.

OGDEN & GIBSON.no‘,lo.ly

Jnouranct dompanitg.
J. VIPNEY,JR

KING & FINNEY,
Agents of Pittsburgh, for the Delaware Mutual

Safety Insurance Company of Alla.
FIRE RISKS upcn buildings and Merehandi ,e of

evruy description and MARINE RISKS upon
Hulls or cargoesof vessel, taken upon the most favor•
able term,

WOtfice at 'lie Arnreliour. of King & Holmes, on
Wnter ,t vet. near :Market street. Pitt,,bi7t;ll.

N. B. King 8: Finney invite the confidence and
patronage oftheir friends and the community at large
to the Deluca are M. S. Insurance Company, as an in•
stitution among the most flourishing in Phila•telphin
—as having a large paid in capital, which by the
operation of its charier in constantly increasing—as
yielding to ruck person insured his doe share of the
profit, of the Company, without involving him in any
responsibility whatever; beyond the premium actually
paid in by him, and therefore an posy using the Mat nal

principle divested of every obnoxious feature, arid in
Ito most attractive form. non l•tr.

Agency of the Franklin Fire I n.urauce
Company of Philadelphia.

N. E. corner of Third and Wood sex., PittsLurh.

Fr HI.: aintets of the company on the first ar itirmry,
L 1815. nn pithlishitti in conformity with an act. 01

the l'enn.vlsinia Legielaturr, ttere
Honda awl Mortgages. $000,015 93
Real I.l.ititte. 01 ra-t. 1011,967 77
Temporal-) Loons 1:1toclts and Cash, 207,499 72

M ing n total of $209683 42
Affording certain assurance that all los.e, will , be
protripily met and giving entire security to all alto ob-
tain policies from thiri Company. liitk■ taken at as

luw rates as are consistent With arieurity.
ortB ICA R RICK MARTIN. Agent.

Fire and Marine Insurance.

THE In.urance Company of North A.eeriet, of
Philadelphia, through it. dulyantitarited A Cent.

the sidwriber, siren to make permanent and limited
Ingurance onpropetty, in this eity and its vicinity, and
on .hipments by the Canal and Rivets.

DI RECTORS
Arthur G Coffin, Pres't. Saminil Brooks,
Alex. Henry, Charles Trivlor,
Ssmq. Saml. W. Smith.
Edward Smith, Ambrose White,
John A Brown, Jamb M.Tinomas,
John White, John R. Neff.
Thomas P. Cope, Richard D. Wnorl,
Wm. Welsh. Henry D.Sberritrd.Sec'y
This is the oldest Insurance Company in the Llniierl

Stifles, having been chartered in 1794 Its charter is
perpetual. and from its bigli ',tending. long experience.
ample means. and avoiding all risks of an extra ha-
zvrdous chirructer, it may he considered as offering
ample security to the public.

MOSES Al WOOD.
At Counting R'om of Atwood, Jones & Co.. Water

and Front streets, Pittsburgh. 0ct23.1y,
--- -

The Franklin Fire Insurance Company of
Philadelphia.

CHARTER PERITICAL. $400.000 pnid in,
office 1614, Chetttint st., north side, neat Fifth.

Tnise in ottattce, either permanent or
sinst I,s or damage by Cue, nn l'rnporty and El.

feet, of every rle4croplioll, in Town or COLlntry, °rube
no ,at rraeor,nhir tenon. Apriklitll ll,., made either
pt,tonally or by letter, wi.l hr prOtrlpily :Mended to,

C. ti,BANCKER, nest..
C. G. BANcxF.R, Seey.

DIRECTORS:
Chnriix N. Biliaeker, Jaruti R
Timm, Ilnn, G..rgr W. Itichard.,
'll)nma J h4rton, Mordecai D,LPIVieI,
Tibia. Wagner, Adnipid f: Rnrir,
SamuelGrunt, Dasid S Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY- - -

WAtuttot Minim Agenr. at Ole Ezebnnzf.•
lice of Warrick Martin & Co., corner of lkird and
Mroket rtiertg.

Fire isks taken on buildings unit their con•ents in
Pittsburgh. Allegheny and the surrounding country.
No mnrine or inland navigation risks taken.

nu2.l Iv.

ISSURANcE AGAINST FIRE
The Citizen's Mutual Insurance Company

of Pennsylvania,
N. 132, Walnut Street, PhilorleVria,

'VT ILL Inises, store* and other buildings;
V also merchandise, furniture and property gen-

erally. in Pittsburgh and the amrounding country,

againsthiat or damage by fire, for stn; period of
Chattel perpetual.

No marine, ricer nor inland trnnsportation rialcanre
Int:en by this Company. It moires no dividend•
among stockholders. After paying the necessary ca•
proses of the office. the %holeaccruing premium and
interest ore appropriated exclu.itely to meet juices.

It IA thus *molded to insure on terms not surparsed by
any other Company

JAMES TODD, President.
DLsint. B. BOCI.TS T. Seegoltify.
Aienry at PittAlinrch, in Dilike's building nn 4th

it rect. nt the Alice of ter &lianzin.
j.'3. JAS. W. BUCHA\AS.

American Piro Irumsanco Company

CHARTER PERPETUAL-CAPITAL PAID IN

Qjh.ct to Plii.'adelphin. No. 72, TVainut ;

(.I.fficc of Agency. PaZeburgh, No2, Ferry

Wm. Don mitts, Presi.lent, Farb. FRALEY, Sec'y.

THIS old and well established Cumpanycontinues
to make Insurance on Buildings, Merchandise,

Furniture and property, nat of an extra hnzardout
character, against loss or damage by Fire. Polsernis.
rug an ample paid up Capital in addition to its and,.
!ermined premiums, it ciders one of the best italcm-
nities against lass by File.

Applications far Insurances in Pittsburgh and its
neighborhood a ill be received and risks taken, either
rerpetually, or far limited periods, on favorable terms
by GEO. COCHRAN, Agent.
•may 1845

OTTO EUNZ.
MANUFACTURER OF INCORRUPTIBLE TUTU,

Smithfield Street, doors below Fifth street, Pills.
burgh. Pa..

ALWAYS on hand full assortment of Plate and
Pi•ot teeth, of a variety of sh ides; as simple

Plate. Molars and Biclopidatoes, Gum-teeth, Screw
Pivot teeth, &c., Teeth and blocks made to older.—
Dentist+ supplied with all articles used in the proles-
sloe, All orders 'tom abroad MUM. heuecompanied by
the each.

Illation always on hand. nov 15-1 v
Take particular Notice.

THAT the Flanklio House, foot Irwin street,

Pittsborb, by R B Dtzomn, is the most rligble
establishment for transient travellers or those who may
wish n longer residence in the city, his accommiations
are egrellent. We know from experience and heartily
recommend his house as worths of patronage.

Hugh Kirkland. Freeport.
Wm Connelly, Franklin.
Ilengamin J Niblock, Butler.
It H Webb, Cochranton.
J no Hamilton, Ohio.
John Reiter, New York.

Er'Borders accommodated by the day or week,
moth or yearly. oct 15

CanalBoat House
By R. Dossett, Penq strra, Pittsburgh, Pcnna.

RDI NG and Lodging by the day or week on
..1.) the most reasonable terms. Strangers will find
it to theit advantage to patronize him. Persons trays

cling east or west; will find his house a convenient
cation--it is within one hundred yards of the Canal
Basin, and convenient to the Forwarding nooses.

£T Every information given to Iron Manufac-
ture's. in ail fitanchos of the business.

: Flame Brewed Ale can at ull times be had at
the bar. novlo-ly

A Farm For Sale,

CONSISTING of about 150 acre., filly of which
is cleared and tinder fence, situated about three

miles from the city of Allegheny, between the Frank-
lin and Beaver roads, well watered. and adjoining
lands of Arthur Gallagher, James Kerr. the late
Darid Chess, Hugh Davis. Esq. Robert Davis and
Samuel Davis. This tract of land from its proximity
to market trade, are inducements to Gardner's Farm.
era, Butchers or Manufacturers. Price low and con-

ditions easy. For particulars enquire -a
SARAH B FETTERMAN,

or JAMES C CUMMINS,
Pittsburgh Pa.

, ,

!!!!!!MIEZ

nIGKENNA'S AtCTZON MART
NO 64 MARKET STREET..

Between Third and Fourth qtA., Simpson's Row,eea
the New Post-Office, Pittsburgh.

THE undetiligned annnulier; he hag round a most
commodious Mercantile Hou.e, nt the above lo-

cation, whore he willhe haply to tier bis friends, and
all those anlioas to avail themaelves or every descsip
thin of

DRY GOODS, C;IIOCERIF.S,
lIARDWAELE, FANCY ARTICLES,

and all other varietie of the best conduc•
ted Auction Scores

The ander.igned will be supplied from the East-
ern cities with a stock of

Foreign and Domestic Goods,
wnich country merchant' will bo induced to pnahta•

stecertnirtieq the price
Arrangements :in: in progress by which nrhancis

will be made on c,insisininews, nod every exerties
made to advsnrethe inter...( of those who confide bi
siness In the eiitablishmem.

Prompt and speedy sales mode and closed.
To 'ri.•nds at a d intance, the undersigned would say,

!hot tiltliiinc,ll he is a member 4,l“the Pittsburgh
liunrit family," yet hi: zeal, indlistly and htisinesaltab.
it, :ire unimpar ,d. and faithfully will they be devoted
to 1111• intereiiiii.if duoe who employ him.

1-7';ALES OF REAL ESTATE will command
as liereinfot is, the hest exertions of the undersigned

Properly disposed ofhr him, from time to time has
always hi ought the hialiest p:lee•. and much exceedes
the calculation.! of thaAe who employer!

P MrKENNA,
The Old Auctioneer.

N. B. . fin,rng pe,4,1 t h efiery ordeal wiih thnu
eand+ofneiglit,nr,t, the old eonblishment, revived at
the new• Inention will in feture he designated .

"TILE PIICENIX AUCTION AIART,"
By P. McKenna, 64 MarketSt-

PIITSBURGII. PA.
P. McK.mv, 2 tf

John D. Davis,
AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION MERCH'T

Cameral IT'acdand 3th st.T., Pittsburgh,

IS ready to t eceive merchandixe of every d.eacriptio.
ancon.ignment, for public or private 'sale, ami

from long experience in the above business, flatter
himselfthat he will he able to give entire satisfactioon
to all who mayfavor him with their patronage.

Regular sales on MoSDArsandTHURSDAYS, Of Dr:
Goodsand fancy articles, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

Of Groceries, P ittsburgh manufacturedarticlea,new
and second 'mad furniture, & c.. at2 o'clock, P. M. •

Sale.every evening,atearly gas light. aug 12 y
IMPORTANT TO BANKERS!

NEWELL'S
Patent Parautoptie Permutatton Bank

To rrevent Robbery

THE Rulwriber hat accepted the agency, for the
above celebrated and well known Leek. which is

W A ftklll!crr.n to defy the most consummate skill of the
Forgi nr, nr even the inventorhimself. This assurane !-•

at ty be deemedextravagant; but a critical examination .
at he principles on which this Lock it constibcted,
will satisfy nun one having even n limited knowledge.
of werbotnisMtbut it is weldfounsled—and the sews ,

of the Lock for a few minutes will remove.
e•ei dout.t that may arise in any mind.

He. has mimelouss certific,tes, from Bank officers,
Broxert and (several in this city) who have used the
tiWIWI* Lurk. which he it ill be happy to exhibit and
Give every explanation to those who may be pleased to

cull. COCEIRAri,
Fire !'roof Cho ,t and \':odt do, Nlanufooturer,

Cliner I,lliery and F,ctnry OA.. nth \Ver

VERY LOW FOR CASH.
subscriber offcrs for tale a

• large and splendid asaortment of
PIANO FORTES of ditTerentpatterns, warranted to

he ofsuperior %col limanship, and of thebest materials;
the tone not tobe exceeded by any inthe coontr.y.

F. BLUME,
Cerne; of Penn and St.Clairatrectab

opposite the F.:m.llllnel..
Piano Tortes.

TIIF. subscriber farm sale large and srlendiek
assortment ni Piano Fortes. from $2OO to $4.50

rytell The above instruments are of superior work-
mansilir. nod made of the hem materials; the tone is
not to be excelled be ant in this country.

- .

-
*F. II LTAI E,

Corner of Penn end St Clkir streets, opposite
chetncr Hotel. rip 7 •

For Ccluz ha ! Colds!!! Conswaraons !I!
TIIO RN'S PULMONARY CANDY.

N THIS pleasant and certain cure for
coughs and colds goes ahead of &Ullal.
prcimretione now or ever offered to

the public. The use of it is so great that the proprie-
torhes come difficulty in koeping, n supply for the in
rreasing demand. Medical agencies, grai:erie?.cirug
giet4,coffee.hom.ee,and even hare on steamboatskeep
a supply on hand. It is called fur every where, and
will sell in any glare. The reason is this: every one
who has a cough or add by noting a few sticks fie
iherr.,eive ., cured, ns it were, by magic. Vermeils et
a dietunce,by remitting the money. poet paid, to tist/
subscriber, will be attended to. For sale by the stick,
6.} rent.: 5 eticke for 25 me; and at wholeenle by WM
THORN, Drnegist, 53 Market et, where a general
assortment of Drugs and medicines may alway% be
found. no, 28

Improved ShntterMenem.

THEsubscriber has invented and manufacture* •T a Ptlperior SHUTTER FASTENER, made ad
malleable iron, and superinr to anything of the kind
now in use in this city, and, he believes in the United
States. To be had at any (tithe Hardware atoms in
therity. and nt the mar,ufactury, Smithfield et., cot
oar of Dinmond alley

jen 14-(11y.
3. VOGDEB

GEORGE COCRRAtU'i,

OFFELIS for sale at reduced cash prices—Axes
Hoes, Matlockfk, Manure and Hay Forks, Spades

end Shovel., Cool and Grain Shovels, Sickles and
Scythes, Window Giws, Spinning Wheel none, and
varisus other articles of Pittsburgh and American
Manufacture, which he is constantly receiving (mm

the Manufactories.
Mon, Cotton Yarn and Checks, Cassinetts and

Broad Cloths. ian 9.

FRESH LEECHES!
Leeches! Leeches!! Leeches!!!
.he dozen. hourired, or thousand; fiesth and will

LP b,.t quick, for sale, and will be applied et redo
ere! rules. Operations of Cupping rserformed as iwital
without pain. L. J. CHAMBERLAIN P.

Dental Surgeon, No 3 St Clairstreet,'
Pittsburgh,ftcpl9 3m

Cancer, Scrofula, &c

AMPLE experience has proved that no coital:dna-
lion of medicine has ever been so effectual in

removing the above diseases, es JAYNE'S ALTEn-
NATIVE, or Life Preservative. It till/ effectedcoma
that hove been truly astonishing, not only of Cancer
and other diseases of that class, hut has removed the
moot stubborn diseases of the Skin, Swelligg, Liver
Complaint, Dyspepsia, &e., &c.

This medicine enters into the circulation and eradi-
cates diseases wherever located- It purifies the blood
and other fluids of the body, If•MONT3 obstruction in
the pores of the skin, and reduces enlargements ofthe
glands or bones. it increases the appetite, removes
headache and drowsincs., invigorates the whole sys-
tem, and imparts animation to the dheascd and debil
itated constitutiou. There nothing superior to it in
the whole materia medico. It is perfectly safe mid
extremely ple.rsant, and bas nothing of the disgusting'
nauseaaccompanying the idea of swallowing mecii-
cine.

Pieparral and said at 'No 20 South Third Street,
Philadelphia, Price $1 a bottle.

For sale in Pittsburgh at. the Agency Office, Third
street, a few dont, east of the Post Office. adjoining
the old banking housed Lim 'Bank of Pittsburgh.'

Dr. Jayne'', Family Niediciues for sale at
the above Mace. jy 26-

MISS A. C. SARGENT

BEGS leave to inform herfriendaand the pubic gen;
entity that her Select School for Yount, Ladies,

and Miaes. Will commerce the Wintertiession on
Monday the Sth of September, at lierschnol room in
St. Clairat., nearly opposite the Exchange Huta—
She refers to the following gentlemen:
Hon John Breden, Rev %V A. Passavant.
Rev J Niblock, Wilar,n McCandless,Eel
Rev S Toting, Allen Kramer, Ess
Jacob Mecbling,Eae,„ Win. Jack, Esq.

John Bigkr.
Butler. Pa. Pituburgil s

Any information Hs t n tern?! &C.,•na5t obtaluolby
calling on. Allen KrJrner, Esq.kutl.ll


